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DOCTOR B. K. WRIGHT.

Teeth, like everything else, need care.

Care for them properly and they will repay the trouble
and slight expense a thousand fold. ,

Neglect them and you will suffer pain, loss of health, bad
breath, not to mention your unwholesome appearance.

"We will give your teeth the best treatment that it is pos-

sible to secure and make you different looking and different
feeling man or woman. .

Our charges will be extremely reasonable, our methods
absolutely satisfactory and your nerves will be spared any
severe strain.

We produce results quickly, scientifically and faultessly.

AND
PAINLESS EXTRACTION OF TEETH

342 V2 St., Cor.
PHONES: MAIN 2119, A 2119.

Office Hours: 8 A. M. to 6 P. M. Sunday, 10 to 1

SEVENTEEN YEARS' PRACTICE IN PORTLAND

TO BUILD

Plans for Structure and
pus at Albany Complete.

VIRGINIA PLAN IS COPIED

Houses Will Be of Keal Brick With

White Trimmings or American

Colonial Architecture En-

dowment Fund Sought.

ALBANY. Or.. Aug; 31. (Special.)
Plans have ben completed for the new
buildings and campus of Albany Col-

lege, which will be situated on a re

tract recently purchased by the
college, lying half a mile southwest of
this city. The completion of the work
as now definitely planned will give Al-

bany College one of the best arranged
and most beautiful college grounds in
the entire country.

It is planned to erect one school
building and two dormitories during
1913 and the. remainder of the build-
ings will be erected and the grounds
developed in accordance with the plans
now adopted as rapidly as possible. It
will probably require several years to
complete the work but will proceed
from the first on this permanent plan,
which has been adopted by the college
board of trustees.

By moving to this new location Al-

bany College will have an opportunity
seldom enjoyed by educational institu-
tions of erecting all of its buildings
and laying out its campus on a plan
adopted in the beginning. Most insti-
tutions have had from one to three or
four buildings before they began to de-

velop a campus on a permanent plan.
but with this unusual advantage Al-
bany College will be able to develop
one of the best ground plans of any In
stitution In the country. Keed College,
in Portland, is the only other institu
tion In the Northwest which has the
advantage of carrying out a plan
adopted at the beginning.

Virginia School la Sample.
All the buildings on tho new campus

of Albany College will be of American
Colonial architecture. The style of
architecture will be the same as that
of the University of Virginia, iwhich
was designed by Thomas Jefferson. The
University of irginia is the only In
stitutlon in the country which has fol-
lowed the American Colonial style of
architecture throughout in its build
In as.

All of the buildings will be erected of
red brick with white trimmings. All
will be two stories in height and will
have no basements. The laboratories
will be on the second floor in each
case, with skylights. All of the struc
tures will be thoroughly modern in
construction and will be as nearly
fireproof as it is possible to make
brick buildings.

As shown in the accompanying
Illustration of the plans, the large
building facing the oval will be the ad
ministration building. At the left of
the oval is the library and at the
right the chapeL The four other build
ings on the oval will be the science
hall, academy, women's buildings and
hall of languages and literature. In
the rear of the administration build-
ing are the dormitories, for women on
the right and for men on the left. In
the rear of the dormitories is the gym-
nasium and the athletic field. Back
of the dormitories and the chapel will
be the faculty residences.

The ground utilized In this plan for
buildings has a frontage of 800 feet
and a depth of 1600 feet. This leaves
about 20 acres-i- n the rear, which win
be developed into a park.

250.000 Endonnrlt Fd Sought.
Not only will all the buildings be

of the same style of architecture and
uniform in construction and , beauti
ful in appearance, but the plans con
template beautiful grounds, with many
trees and fountains in an artistic ar
rangement. In the plan of grounds
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another prominent" feature of the Uni-
versity of Virginia will be Imitated,
but not copied. In the Virginia insti-
tution rows of one-sttf- ry dormitories
connect the buildings. On the Albany
College grounds a pergola of white
pillars covered with green vines will
connect the various buildings on the
oval, affording a covered passageway
between each of the structures.

The architects who have prepared
these plans are Doyle, Patterson &
Beach, of Portland, who were the ar-

chitects of Heed College, the new Ore-
gon Hotel, the Meier & Frank annex,
the new Holtz department store and
other prominent Portland structures.

Figures are not yet complete on the
cost of construction, but it is estimated
that .the administration building will
cost 180.000: each- - of the four college
hniirtinra. S50.000: the chanel. 830.000:
the library, $25,000; the dormitories,

40.000 each, and the gymnasium, ju.-00- 0.

ti... nan,ni(rn tn-- r th S250.000 en
dowment fund for the college is pro-
gressing satisfactorily with more than
half of the amount raiseo. ana assur-
ances have been made by friends of
the college that with this endowment
raised and a permanent maintenance
fund for the institution assured, money
for the new buildings will be forth-
coming rapidly. s

MOUNTAIN OFJCE FOUND

Great Glacier With Soil Covering
Discovered Near Ellensburg.

ELLENSBURG, Wash., Aug. 29.
(Special.) A mountain of perpetual ice.
covered with a few inches of soil and
rocks, has been found near the head-
waters of the Nanum Creek, a few miles
to the north of the city, according to
O. W. Pautzke. who recently returned
from a fishinK trln uo the Nanum Can
yon. The Ice is far up the canyon and
seems to be ot unanown aepm, ana
Indigo blue in color. Mr. Pautzke dis-
covered the field while on a fishing
triD. and since bringing the news of
Its discovery to the city, has found that
County Commissioner A. M. "Wright and
others have known of Its existence.

With his son. James. Mr. Pautzke was
fishing up the canyon and while casting
ud stream, came upon an open space,
or burn, a few acres in extent. Near
the edge of this burn ' was a large
boulder which appeared to be ready to
fall into the canyon, and the two men
proceeded to push it over. Underneath
the rock they found ice. ana curious w
know its depth, started to chip it with
their hand axes. They dug for several
feet, and could see no end to the frozen
substance.

Their day's catch of fish was placed
in the hole, and kept as in an ice chest
Until their return to Ellensburg. As
the ice is well covered wjm son ana
boulders, it is not merely a snow field.
Mr. Pautzke is of the opinion that It Is
part of the glacial field that at one
time covered this section.

FRUIT SHIPMENTS HEAVY

The Dalles Plants Send Out SO Cap-loa- ds

So Far Tbis Season.

THE DALLES. Or, Aug. SL (Spe-
cial.) Fruit packing and shipping are
in full blast at the packing plants
and canneries here. Up to date about
30 carloads of prunes, pears and
peaches have been shipped, and the
packing was done at the orchards and
the fruit then was brought to The
Dalles and shipped. This year most
of the packing is done at the ware-
houses here, where the fruit is graded
and crated. The advantage of this
method is that all the fruit Is simi-
larly graded, and when a carload is
shipped as a certain quality of fruit
it stands the test and goes on to the
market In that condition and brings
a better price.

All of the fruit this season Is of an
exceptionally fine quality, and is
brinzlna- - a (rood price in the Eastern
markets. The pears especially are of
a very line liavor mi a year, nu are
also of good uniform size and coloring.
Prunes, both Italian and Hungarian,
are of good size and the meat is firm,
standing shipping exceptionally well.

Practically all of the early peaches
will be shipped this week. This crop
has been very heavy, and the weather
conditions have been most favorable,
the result being peaches of size, color
and flavor that have never been sur
passed here.
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Sanitary Conches Spl. $2.98

Worth $5 each. For one week only.

No mail or
phone orders
and delivery
at o u r con-- ',

venience- - i

Your credit
is good.

FARMERS GET READ!

Planting Time on Portland-Eugen- e

& Eastern.

TONNAGE TO BE PROVIDED

Fruits and Garden Stun In Profu-

sion Being Put Out In District to

Be Served by New Trol-- -

ley - Car System.

Out In Benton County, the farmers
in tho vicinities of Corvallis. Alpine.
Monroe and Bellefountaln are already
preparing to supply the Portland, Eu-

gene & Eastern electric trains with a
tonnage, and to take advantage of the
opportunity to line their pockets wun
the dollars that come In through sup
plying "city folk" with the. palate- -

ticklers tney crave.
With only the stub end of a branch

line of railroad as their sole means of
reaching a market for fruits and per
ishable products, a lew wise meu wc- -

gathered around A. J. Johnson In the
t. . nanlr T ws statedIWUIUU VjV Jll I.J - -
that the building of an electric road
between Eugene, corvaius, Aioany nu
Portland was assured, and It was de-

termined to begin Interesting the farm-
ers in planting fruits and "garden
stuff." Banker Johnson agreed to
stand behind the scheme financially.
George B. O'Connor. " manager of the

t..iiia.n fnrvnllia unH T On- -
roe, agreed to haul the "Doosiers over
his line at any time and without price,

.a - .1.. nt m,Hll TY1 H 0 1 I? Werenuu t, nci . . v. re

arranged for schoolhouses and every
other place wnere ii was ponsiom
gather a few tillers oi me son.

Th. r.anit ha been the organization
of the Benton county urowero-- sw
elation, 387 strong, and all stoekhold
ers In a small canning factory at Cor
vallis. . .panrv Worki Steadily.

ci v. n --,.t anri vffptfthln season. . A,1 I...- - rmrtA tha fnr.tnrv hfLtt Oil -
UL ua vf" " j
erated steadily with a capacity of from
three to five tons per aay, oeptnumg uu
. ! . I . i.FBll all nf vhlfh hflS
HID IUKIC1W1 " . ' -
i .Hnii.j k. 14 ernw.ni. Tha th V -ueeii ouyimcu o - - -

roll of the factory has averaged- $250
per week for laDor, wnne me gruwem
of small fruits and suitable vegetables
i A (l.mntiil for All their
product. None of it has gone to waste
as in past years, ana me iuiager of the concern, J.
nr TAeron haa that Wh 0 1 P 5R 1 P T 3

and Jobbers from New Tork to Port
land have been anxious w cumpem
. i u ,,r ttiA 19 rjirloads ofiiie p ui a
m.t.,l.i h.hna been able to PUt OUt

of the cannery. mis year.
Berries Being Set1 Ont.

i. --.in ..v. eiittahle transi tic iai ii n 1 1. ... . . -

nnrtatlnn facilities OVBT the H6W elec
trio road next season, ana are mm
year setting out large acreages of ber- -, .-. will Via thm favor.ries. i. u p. i 1 1 " . "-- " ... -
ite. That part of the crop which can
not be cannea wui De ariea. irieu
loganberries are a luxury la the East

"We Will Start You Off at Once
With a Whole Year's Time to Pay Us

Good resolutions don't amount to shucks.- It's action that counts, and the quick-

er the action in this home-makin- g proposition the more you will get out of life this

rear. It's simply a case of apply the same money to our plan that is paid to a land-

lord for the use of a handful of Furniture. The difference in the rent of an unfur-

nished apartment or flat and one that is furnished will meet the monthly payment

on Furniture of your own. "Why not look up a flat or apartment tomorrow! Then

select whatever Furniture is needed. ., 10. to 35 per cent less than other stores.

"Edwards' Is a Good Place to Traile"
Do not buy your goods from a store just because they sell you one or two articles at a low price. Figure up your whole

we will save you 10 per cent or more.

HOME

Be Sure to See This Attractive Edwards' Outfit, $178.65
Regular price $198.50, sale price $178.65, on easy payments. Keeping young folks in special mind, we have included this three-roo- m

outfit among our weekly ale specials. In selecting specials in Furniture, Rugs and Carpets we have kept in mind use-

fulness and economy, and you will find these articles "a Little Better for a Little Less." Young couples who wish to
be on the safe side should deal with an old reliable firm like Edwards', that has a. reputation of 30 years of honorable mer-

chandising behind it. Then youTl be sure of goods and credit "fit to use." We mark all prices in plain figures and sell you
goods on 30 trial in your own home, thus absolutely guaranteeing you a square deal. ,

A Room Full
of Furniture
Terms $1 Cash, 50c a Week
This complete four-piec- e

Library Set Arm Chair.
Rocker, Reception Chair
and Library Table entire
set made of selected solid
oak, is beautifully fin-
ished in Early English.
Upholstering is in special
Chase leather over a con-
struction of
steel springs with steel

supports.

$15.85

now. and sell at from 45 to' 50 cents
per pound. The Benton County. Grow-
ers' Association declares that . it will
grow so many berries that they will
become a staple on the table of the poor
man as well.

Last year C. F. Hahn set out - 25
logan berries; and this season he-- sold
70 crates of berries for 370. Growers
of beans have averaged 2 cents per
pound for their product, with five pick-
ings on a patch. One farmer gathered
3960 pounds of Kentucky Wonder beans
from an acre for the first picking, or
t79.20. He expects to receive 1150
per acre for his beans.

ELLENSBURG GIRL TO, WED

Miss Luolle Elizabeth Warner to Be

come Bride of Boston Oculist.

ELLENSBURG, Wash., Aug. 31.

(Special.) Miss Lucile Elizabeth War-
ner and Dr. Hugo Bruno Carl Relmer,
of Boston, Mass., will be married to
morrow in Grace Eplsdopal Church by
the Rev. Allan E. Smith. Dr. Reimer,
who is in the United States Public
Health and Marine Hospital Service in
Boston, made the 3000-mi- le trip to
lensburg early in the week to meet his
bride, in company with Robert G. War
ner, assistant night city editor oi tne
Boston Post, who is to be best man at
the wedding.

The wedding is to be one of the most
elaborate ever held in Ellensburg. Miss
Warner will be attended by four brides-
maids, the Misses Frances Hubbell,
Dorothy and Charlotte Kauffman and
Betty Streets. The matron of honor
will be Mrs. Fred S. Ross. Robert G.
Warner, brother of the bride, will be
best man.

The ushers will be F. A. Kern, A. C.
Kresse, J. H. Merryman and Newton
Henton. "

Immediately after the ceremony a re-
ception will be held at the Warner res-
idence on North D street, after which
the bride and groom .will leave for
Boston. From Boston Dr. and Mrs.
Relmer will sail' for Europe, where Dr.
Relmer will attend the clinics In Zu
rich, Berlin and Vienna for a year.

PASTOR 41 YEARS TO QUIT

Rev. T. Ii. Jones Will Retire to
Home Provided at Brownsville.

M'MINNVILLE, Or., Aug. 31. (Spe-
cial.) Rev. T. L. Jones, pastor of the
Methodist Episcopal Church at Yam-
hill, who came to Oregon in 1S53, will
retire from active ministerial duties at
the coming session' of the annual con
ference In Ashland next month.

Mr. JoneB became a member of the
Oregon conference 41 years ago and
is one of the oldest Methodist iplsco
pal preachers in the Oregon confer'
ence in years of service. He was pas
tor of the McMinnville Church from
1881 to 1883 and has many friends here.
He first came to Yamhill County in
1858 from Illinois, his former home.
His pastorate at Yamhill has been suc
cessful as well as the charge at Dii
ley, which he has In connection with
his work in yamhlll.

When Mr.. Jones gives up his work
as a pastor he will.- reside In Browns
ville. Or, where irienos nave . pur
chased and presented to him a cozy
and comfortable home. .

Frank B. Matthews, of Baltimore, ha
Jut received a patent for a convertible
coat. It can be worn In the daytime as
a frock coat or a cutaway ana can De
changed Into an evening coat, or swallow
tall. In a fe moments.

AT
TERMS

always

This is a most remarkable offer. of it a library furnished complete for only $15.85. Not only
that, but every article is of the latest Mission style and Early English finish.. Every article is of
the best material and put together by the most skilled workmen. It is a library set that any homo

could be

BANKER FIGHTS PRISON

CON VICT KD ASSISTANT CASHIER
IX IDAHO APPEALS CASE.

V. S. Sage, Accused of Joggling
Books of Financial Institution,

Carries Hope to Supreme CouTt.

BOISE, Idaho, Aug. 31. (Special.)
X. S. Sage, cashier of the
Shelley Banking at Shelley,
Eastern Idaho, convicted of embezzl-
ing approximately 13000 of that insti-
tution's funds and sentenced to serve
an indeterminate sentence of from one
to 14 years, is making a desperate ef
fort to prevent the penitentiary doors
from closing behind him. He has filed
an appeal in the Supreme Court of this
state, upon which argument will be
heard next week.

The case Is one
state-wid- e interest,
lnenco of Sage in

that is attracting,
due to the prom- -
the Southeastern

Idaho banking world.
The crime for which the banker was

convicted Is one of the most interest-
ing in that it revolves about the ma-
nipulation of the bank's books and ac
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counts. In April, 1910, W. Standrod &
Company, bankers of Blackfoot, Idaho,
sent to the Shelley Banking Company,
a statement commonly known as a
reconciliation statement, which was for
the purpose of showing overdraft ac-
count of the Shelley Banking Company
with the D. W. Standrod & Company,
bankers. As sent the statement con-
tained an Item of 33084.20 as a charge
against the Shelley Banking Company
and showed that company owed Stand-ro- d

& Company 35548.44.
"When the statementswas discovered

by Mr. Hare, the cashier of the Shelley
bank, it was three or four weeks after
it had been sent. The envelope in
which it was contained had been torn
open and no item for the sum of
J3084.20 appeared. The balance of
J5548.44 had been clipped off the bot-

tom of the statement. . . Hare later
added up the statement received from
Standroad & Company and acknowl-
edged the indebtedness in the sum of
32464.24, that being the total indebt-
edness as shown by the reconciliation
blank when he found It. This was
placed In the mall box in the bank, but
when it was received by Standrod &

Company it was found that the balance
as written by Mr. Hare had been
changed to the true balance of 35541.44.

Lime Farmer's Knee Shattered.
HUNTINGTON, Or., Aug. 24. (Spe- -

bill and

proud of,
and w e are
offering it at
a price that
should cause
every home
to get one.

clal.) W. C. PIncer, a ' prominent
farmer of the Lime district, sustained
a badly-shattere- d kneecap as the result
of a gunshot. Mr. PIncer was out
hunting and had his gun thrown across
his saddle horn carelessly, when it
caught on some brush and was dis-
charged. The man was brought here
for medical aid and later taken to
Baker. The wound is a serious one,
but is not expected to deprive him of
the use of the limb.

DALLAS DAMAGE IS SLIGHT

Falls City District Reports Injury to

Hops Where Trellised.

DALLAS, Or., Aug. 31. (Special.)
An investigation covering practically
all sections of the county has shown
that the damage done to hops se far
has not been as great as waa feared
yesterday.

The worst damage In any part of tha
county seems to have been in the Falls
City district. It Is reported that In
this section nearly all the trellis hop-yar-

are seriously damaged, the hops
being down. The pole yards have not
suffered as much.

The potatoes, of this county are far
above the average this year. They ara
larger and better and the yield will be
greater this year than for many years.

FIFTY-FIRS-T

OREGON STATE FAIR
i

Salem, Sept. 2-- 7, 1912

Livestock, Poultry, Agricultural,
Manufactured and Other Exhibits

Horse Races Dog Show Shooting Tournament
Fireworks Band Concerts Eugenic Exposition

Free Attractions
Playground for the Children Free Camp Grounds

Reduced Rates on Railroads

For Particulars Address
" FRANK MEREDITH, Secretary

, Salem, Oregon


